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The above picture is a screenshot of the “Classwork” tab on Google Classroom for each class 

that your student is enrolled in. 

 

1. The Gmail app can allow you to monitor your student’s email account and 

easily email questions to your teachers. The Gmail app can house multiple 

gmail accounts.   

Go the App store for your device and download the Gmail app.   

Enter your student’s email address and password to add their account to your 

device. 

2. Also, the Google Classroom app can be added to your device to check your 

student’s progress. 

3. “View your work” (Red Arrow) icon above will show you all assignments that 

your student has.  It will show you when those assignments are due and if they are 

missing.   

4. “Meet” (Blue Arrow) icon above is where students will virtually join class that is going on 

in the building.  Students will join the class during its regularly scheduled time if they are 

online that particular day.   

5. “Online Master Document” (Green Arrow) pictured above is the easiest way to find 

today’s assignments, explicit instructions for assignments, and resources.  This 

document has been created to help parents when monitoring their student’s work at 

home.   

6. Routine is a major key for all students.  When your student is online, create a routine 

that mirrors the school day including each class hour, lunch, outside play, and exercise. 

7. If your student is too ill to participate in their classes on any given day, you will still need 

to call the school to report that.   

8. If a student is not present for the Google Meet for their class, they will be considered 

absent.   

9. Communicate with the school and/or teacher about your student’s return date (if 

quarantined) and any concerns you are having during remote learning.   

 



10. Students can use the split screen function to see teachers in a Google Meet and their 

assignment in a separate pane on the same screen.  To utilize a split screen, press the 

alt and [ buttons at the same time.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
11. For more in depth Google Classroom Tips, click the link below:  

https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1587497213/highlineschoolsorg/ydxcrsa7j4zhnrsn

mgb4/UsingGoogleClassroomAsAStudent002.pdf  

12. Using your phone to create a pdf of your assignment.  Turn in assignments in PDF 

format.   

https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1587497213/highlineschoolsorg/ydxcrsa7j4zhnrsnmgb4/UsingGoogleClassroomAsAStudent002.pdf
https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1587497213/highlineschoolsorg/ydxcrsa7j4zhnrsnmgb4/UsingGoogleClassroomAsAStudent002.pdf

